
Worldwide Trailer Manufacturing 

. 6/2/17 

Suwannee County School Board 

702 2nd Street N.W. 

Live Oak, FI 32064 

To Whom It May Concern, 

Please accept the enclosed proposal in response to your bid #17-212 for a 

"Mobile Kitchen/Food Trailer" for the Suwannee County School Board. Our total 

bid price is $39,041.00 FOB our factory location in Waycross, Ga. Please direct any 

questions to myself, Steve White, at 912-337-7416 or e-mail to 

steve@wwtmfg.com. Thank you for giving Worldwide Trailer Manufacturing this 
opportunity. 

Steve White 

Worldwide Trailer Manufacturing 

3077 Brown Dr. 

Waycross, Ga. 31503 

912-337-7416 

www.customconcessiontrailer.com 



WorldWide Trailer Sales. Inc PH. 912-283-7551 

3077 Brown Drive, Waycross, GA 31503 FAX 912-283-7552 

Invoice: 05 I 817 

To: Suwannee County Schools Title Info: 
Attn: Lisa Dorris 
City, State, Zip 
386-647-4603 
Lisa.Dorris@Suwannee.kI2.fl.us 

P.O. Date Rev. Date VIN# 
5/ 18/ 17 5/ 19/17 

I invoice Generated By I Design Code 
I TE I 

Qty ltem# Description 

. Customer will need to furnish us 
with the "Name and Address" 
they would like to appear on their 
COO (Manufacturer's Certificate 
of Origin) & Bill of Sale 

Remarks 

Confirming To 
SW 

Unit Price Total 
I Brand New "2017" Fully Equipped 39,041.00 

- 8'6" Wide x 20' Long WorldWide 
Trailer Manufacturing Mobile 
Kitchen Trailer, model MK202-8 

•• U see attached ••• • 

Exterior Color: WHITE 

Pick Up Location: Waycross, GA 

Delivery N/A 
Balance is due upon delivery/pick up by 

Sub Total 39,041 .00 
certified check payable in U.S. funds to: 

DownPyt. 23,424.00 WorldWide Trailer 
Total Due 15,617.00 

***All Quotes are valid/or 10 days and are subject to change*** 

JVJVJV. WWTMFG.com 
SELLING & BUILDING BETTER CONCESSION TRAILERS FOR OVER 15 YEARS! 

I 
I 



ATTACHMENT 

THIS CONCESSION INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING: 

"'SPECIAL '''Custom frame out for counter top display refrigerator --- stainless steel 
flashing will be used to seal off gaps around frame out -- see Steve White 

1. 8'6" wide x 20' long WorldWide Trailer Manufacturing Mobile Kitchen Trailer, model 
MK202-8 

2. Custom reinforced walk on roof 
3. Two - pairs of heavy duty scissor type stabilizer jacks located on front & rear of trailer, 

5000 Ib static load capacity each 
4. Extended three piece 'A' frame (5' long tongue) with a heavy duty tongue jack & sand pad 
5. 2 5/16" top mount coupler with replaceable locking dog assembly 
6. D.O.T. compliant 5/16" safety chains with Clevis safety slip hook & latch 
7. 6"x2" rectangular steel tube main rails with equal height 'C' section cross members with 

square outriggers & steel side plates - steel cross members on 16" center 
8. Two - 6000 LB (12,000 GVWR) 10 degree up torsion axles with 12" x 2" electric brakes, 

E/Z lube & 8 on 6.5 hubs and drums with weather resistant wiring package 
9. Four - ST235/80R16 load range 'E' radial tires mounted on an 8 bolt electro 

deposition coated silver bullet hole wheel 
10. Chassis fully under coated with CPC (Corrosion Preventative Compound) 
11. 7' interior height 
12. Custom curbside 3 section TEMPERED GLASS SERVING WINDOW (45" high x 69" 

wide), comes with 1 display/picture window & 2 vertical slider windows with screens (16" 
mesh) for serving customers - includes custom lift up awning (approlC. 113" wide) with 2 
keyed flush locks for security & gas assist awning rods to raise & secure awmng in 
upright position 

13. 36" wide lockable pre-framed rear entry door with screen (16" mesh), flush lock & 
integrated dead bolt - Note: start door opening as close to CIS counter as possible 

14. %" exterior grade plywood floor 
15. Non-porous and easily cleanable one piece heavy duty commercial grade RTP (Rubber 

Tread Plate) flooring over exterior grade plywood floor 
16. Smooth and easily cleanable non-porous white aluminum ceiling liner with no 

exposed utility lines, piping. conduit or wiring - bonded for a smooth look 
17. Smooth and easily cleanable non-porous white aluminum interior sidewall liner with 

no exposed utility lines, piping, conduit or wiring - bonded for a smooth look 
18. Fully insulated sidewalls and ceiling 
19. Custom 84" long white laminated interior overhead cabinet with latching cabinet doors 

along curbside wall above the sink assembly 
20. Custom 12" deep x 122" long white aluminum interior overhead storage tray/shelf along 

curbside wall for additional storage space 
21 . Custom 12" deep x 138" long white aluminum interior overhead storage tray/shelf along 

roadside wall for additional storage space 
22. Custom 24" deep x 122" long x 30" high interior counter along curbside wall - Note: 

cover top with stainless steel 
23. Custom 18" deep x 122" long x approx 12" high interior underneath shelf below CIS 

counter along curbside wall- Note: cover top with stainless steel 
24. Custom 1.0" deep x 69" long stainless steel exterior fold down .condiment counter in front 

of curbside serving window 
25. 100 amp, 120/240v service panel/bOX with a 100 amp main breaker, approximately 20' 

long shoreline power cord for your electrical connection and through floor cable hatch to 
run your power cord outside - CRITICAL: balance panelnegs accordingly --- Note: 
mount panel along rear wall toward RlS above work top table 

26. Twelve - 20 amp, 120v GFI duplex wall receptacles - Note: use cord drops where 
applicable 

27. Three - 4' double fluorescent light fixtures with diffuser covers - includes on/off light 
switch (bulbs not incl) 

28. Three - single exterior weatherproof halogen floodlights on a GFI breaker - includes 
interior on/off wall switch 



29. Custom 24" deep x 84" long x 36" high white laminated enclosure/cabinet with latching 
cabinet doors for commercial NSF APPROVED stainless steel 3 compartment "Deli" sink 
with single faucet & integrated drain boards on each side (bowl size approx. 10x14x10)
includes separate stainless steel hand sink & faucet with divider/splash guard to separate 
the hand sink from the 3 compartment sink - all sinks will have hot & cold running water 
under pressure - NOTE: cover top with stainless steel 

30. Removable cutting board (NSF or equal) to place over the 3 compartment sink (gives you 
additional prep/work space) 

31. On demand water pump with on/off wall switch 
32. 40 gallon fresh water tank (NSF or equal) located under the sink assembly concealed in 

custom cabinet enclosure for a clean and professional look - 1/2' hot and cold NSF Pex 
water lines 

33. 6 gallon, 120v hot water heater located under the sink cabinet/enclosure 
34. Exterior water hook up With back flow preventer to easily flll your water tank or to connect 

to city water - includes keyed locking door to prevent vandalism, dust & grime 
35. 50 gallon waste water holding tank located under the trailer lower and away from the 

fresh water tank per regulatory requirements - includes waste vent stack, 1 1/2" PVC 
drain lines & back flow preventer per code (Note: waste tank is 15% larger & or greater 
than water tank) 

36. A dump valve located under the trailer for easy waste removal 
37 .. 030 pre-finished "WH/TE" exterior aluminum "BONDED" for a smooth look 
38. Aluminum teardrop fenderettes over wheel wells 
39. 120v, 15,000 BTU roof mounted air conditioner with a 5600 BTU heat strip 
40. 14"x14" screened (16" mesh) translucent roof vent with crank - includes a Maxxair roof 

vent cover for rain protection while vent is open 
41. S.A.E. color coded 12v electrical system, D.O.T. required exterior lighting package 
42. D.O.T. 'A' frame (tongue) mounted battery with breakaway switch 
43. 7 way round trailer end connector (7 way RV blade sty/e) - designed to plug in to the tow 

vehicle 's 7 way round connector 
44. Custom anodized front and rear corner covers 
45. Four - chrome ABS hub covers and trim rings 
46. Install Honda 10KW gasoline standby generator-Includes custom ATP/alumlnum mesh 

cover to deter theft & a manual transfer receptacle to connect power from generator back 
to panel box - (Note: mount gen over 'A' frame/tongue as far from front wall as possible & 
point exhaust pipe away from LP tank & tongue mounted battery) - CRITICAL: 
shoreline power cord must match reeeptae/eon g.enerator 

NOTE: ALL 120v WIRING /S 12 GAUGE W/RE RAN IN MC CABLE. /N ADDITION, ALL 
OUTLETS ARE GFI RA TED FOR CaMMER/CAL USE. 

THIS CONCESSION ALSO INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT: 

'''NOTE'''AII equipment is secured and non-movable 
'''SPECIAL '''Counter top display refrigerator will be facing out so students can self serve 

1. NSF APPROVED 19 cu . ft. standard commercial stainless steel stand up refrigerator 
(SW) - Note: Left Hand Hinge 

2. NSF APPROVED 36" commercial stainless steel refrigerated sandwich prep unit with top 
pans, lid and cutting board (BA) 

3. NSF APPROVED 9 cu. ft. commercial counter top glass door display refrigerator 
manufactured by True, model GDM-9-LD 

4. Two - NSF APPROVED commercial insulated hot holding cabinet/proofers with clear 
Lexan door manufactured by Win holt 

5. NSF APPROVED 60" long x 30" deep commercial stainless steel work top table with an 
adjustable underneath shelf for additional space 

6. NSF APPROVED 72" long x 30" deep commercial stainless steel work top table with an 
adjustable underneath shelf for additional space 

7. Paper towel holder and soap dispenser next to the hand sink 
8. ABC fire extinguisher 



TOW VEHCILE REQUIREMENTS: Your tow vehicle will need a 7-pole RV blade 
round trailer end connector & 2 5/16" ball to hook up the concession. Proper ball height 
should be approximately 23" off the ground. We highly recommend a Class IV hitch 
assembly preferably with a weight di stribution kit to distribute tongue weight. 

DELIVERY SERVICE: If you require delivery to your location, please let us know. We 
can contract a licensed, bonded and insured transport company to ship your trailer right to 
your door. Delivery cost is separate from purchase price. 

TERMS OF SALE: 

In order to secure a build date on our production schedule, a down payment (approx. 60%) is 
required for all custom trailers and is noted on the first page of your invoice. Because we have a 
"backlog" (build up of orders), it will take approximately 4-8 weeks to manufacture your trailer 
depending on the time of year. Upon completion , your balance is due by "Wire Transfer" or 
"Cashiers Check" payable to WorldWide Trailer Sales within 5 days or pick up whichever comes 
first. If Buyer is unable to pick up trailer within the allotted time frame, Buyer may incur a storage 
fee of $25 per day in addition to all other monies due under this agreement. If a Freight Carrier is 
used for delivery, the final payment must be received prior to shipment. Any delivery fees if 
applicable, are paid directly to the transport company. WorldWide Trailers Sales is not affiliated 
with any shipping company nor are we responsible for any damages after the trailer has left our 
facility. Due to ever changing state and local policies, please review the specifications outlined 
above and verify that this trailer complies with all required codes. Standard units do not come with 
fire suppression systems. Because of the custom nature of our business, please note that all 
measurements may vary by several inches and are only approxlmates. We do not collect sales 
tax from out of state residents. Buyer is responsible for all applicable state and local taxes. Any 
legal action arising out of or concerning this agreement shall be brought in Hillsborough County, 
Florida. All trailers come with a "Manufacturer's Statement of Origin/Certificate of Origin 
(MSO/COO)", "Bill of Sa/e" and "Manufacturer's Warranty". All work on warranted defects shall be 
pertormed at the Waycross, GA facility and is the Buyer's responsibility to bring the trailer to said 
premises. In the event the Buyer cannot deliver the trailer to the Company's business premises, 
the Company may, at the Company's discretion, choose to have the work pertormed at another 
location. All cooking and refrigeration equipment come with a separate warranty provided by the 
respective manufacturer. Once your order/deposit is placed with the factory, any changes if 
possible will incur a $125 revision fee and must be submitted in writing. Buyer will be furnished a 
CAD overhead floor plan. Additional CAD drawings such as Plumbing Schematics, Side Elevation 
Drawings and Electrical can be provided for an additional fee. All sales are final/non refundable. If 
you're wiring funds for your payment. our banking information is below. By sending in your 
deposit, you agree to the terms above. 

IF WIRING YOUR DEPOSIT, PLEASE FORWARD TOO: 

PNC BANK 
301 West Brandon Blvd. 

Brandon, FL 33511 

Account Name: WorldWide Trailer Sales, Inc. 
Account#:1213410374 
Routing #: 043000096 

Office: 912-283-7551 
Email: VeeTec2000@aol.com 

For International Wire Transfer Use Swift Code: PNC CUS 33 

-*NOTP**Major credit cards are accepted. A processing fee of 3.5% will apply to all credit cards 
payments 
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